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JCTTn Scntinkl, has much the largest cir
tulation of any piper publithtd in this county
-- and as an advertising sheet offrs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of making vs of
this mraium for extending their business can
do so by either sending their notices direct, or
through the following agents'

John Crouse, Esq., Johnstown.

BTWe regret to learn that Judge Btyn-ide- s

died on Tuesday evening 25th inst.,
st Germantown.

Removals. Col. M. Roberts will this
week remove the Post Office to the room
recently occupied by Lewis Beynon, two
.1 . C CI 1 TT Ijuh cisi oi me iueusourg uousc. i

L.ewis ueynon "Hill irom hencelorth oc-

cupy our sanctum, and take the measure of
his friends on the spot where we have for

iome time past been measuring out
doses (so a friend says.) of edi-

torial to our readers.
The "Sentinel" Office will be removed

on Thursday to the rooms, one door east
of, and adjoining the "Exchange Hotel'
Oh what trouble we will have. It is a

3d case, and we expect nothing else but
that a large amount of pi will result from
it. Should we be late in our regular issue
next week, the indulgence of our patrons
is desired.

ESTJn our outside page will be found
an interesting memoir of the life of Chief
Justice Gibson, of Carlisle, and a descrip-
tion of the two great Irish orators, Curran
und Grattan, and other entertaining mat-
ter, which should be rend attentively.

"The Conferees of Fulton and Bed- -

Ford counties, xhave decided on Monday,
May 5th, as the time foi holding the Con-
ference, at the Washington Hotel, Bedford.
This is entirely satisfactory to the Confer-
ees from this count).

A correspondence has been forwar-
ded us from Harrisburg. signed Duquesne,
but as the writer has not favored us with
his real name, we must decline its publi
cation.

The Supper.
Since the commencement of the pres-

ent year, a large number of dinner and
supper jolifications have come off throug-ou- t

the Union, the most noted of which,
were the "Glasgow Dinner." and the
"Baltimore Supper," (both given to the
members of our Legislature.) the dinner at
the Astor House to the New York Legis
lature, and the dinner that Secretary Web-- !
6ler ate yesterday at Annapolis. It were
folly to deny that the donors of these ban-
quets hud not an object in their mind's
eye when they were given, else they
would scarcely have been so lavish of
their champagne, terrapins and ducks a la
gautier. But talking of eating, reminds
us that the elegant supper served up bv
that prince of landlords, Robert Cannon,
Esq., given on Saturday last by the late
Burgess ant! T

as

occasion, i.

tiemcn one and all were possessed, as l

by magic, of an overwhelming amount
sarcasm, witticism and compliments, and
du ring their remarks welcomed with
thunders applause. Ben Bolt," con-

trary to expectation, refused to sing, plea-
ding of tupper
was commented freely, and the

was at, that it was given for
express purpose of conciliating

people of our village, so as to their
approval of all meatsures of improve-
ment, (to say of

were and so faithfully
during past year, by the late

Colons our quiet village. does ap-

pear to u that example has been set
worthy of imitation by future

CouuciU, and in the event of any dissatisf-
action" hereafter, as to their it is

necessary to complimenta-
ry eards to an party, fourth of July
cupper, or Thanksgiving diuner.at which.
par necessitate, there an abun- -

apple nd

J

(why we almost neglected ' it) delicious
egg-nog- and their course, no matter how
objectionabIe,will inevitably be sustained.
For the two seats so politely tendered its,
thanks are due. and for the many expres-
sions of high regard, lhat were showered
upon the officers at the second organiza-
tion of the meeting, they request to re-

turn their heartfelt obligations. We hope
to witness during our life many such plea-

sant assemblages as this has been.

fe raham's Magazine for April,
to us embellished in the most beau- -

1.

tiful manner and its columns are filled
with choice literary reading matter, en-

tirely original. A more superb engraving
than the "Italian Girl' we have never
seen. The sketch of the Home of Mil-to- n

is., no doubt, true to nature. The
style of Wedding dresses so well illustra-
ted in the fashion plate, is of the very kind
that'we would recommend to all ladies.
desirous of appearing to advantage'-upo- n

so important an occasion. The January,
February, and- - March numbers have been
kindly forwarded to us, and they are real
Gems, such as'every lauy:should have in
her parlor. .No .person of taste should
hesitate to subscribe for this mon- -

thly periodical. Grace Greenwood, Mrs.
Sigourney, Mrs. Embury. Mrs. Jos.-C- .

Neal, Mrs. and others are the
lady contributors to this Magazine, and'
Henry W. Longfellow, W. Cullen Bryant.
G. P. James, Geo. D. Prentice, Robt.
T. Conrad. Henry W. Herbert. J. Fenni-mor- e

Cooper, H. Hastings Weld, T. S.
Arthur. T. Bayard Taylor and many oth-

ers are the gentlemen contributors. These
names are sufficient to recommend this
publication for patronage. Read prospec-
tus published in another column. Terms
three dollars a year, and subscriptions re-

ceived at our office.

Hon. Job Mann.

The above named gentleman has been
able representative in Congress from

this district, composed of WestmoreUnd,
Cambria and Bedford counties, for the
past four years, and at a former period,
represented the district composed of Cam-

bria, Somerset and Bedford, for two years.
His term of office expired the 4th
March, and we are pained to say that for
the next term the Big District" is to be
represented by a Whig.

Mr. Mann, during the period he has
been a member of Congress, has by his
strict adherance and unfaltering devotion
to doctrines of the democratic party,
made himself deservedly popular in his
district and throughout the State, and in
returning to his home is conscious of
having done his duty to party, to the
country and to constituents. Like a
true democrat and republican he suppor-
ted Compromise measures of the late
Oongrese, believing that the passage of
those measures would bind together the
States and the people in a bond of union,
that would resist the attacks of all fanati- -

jcal abolitionists and ultra disuniouists, and
be the means of restoring peace and liar,
rnony to our much beloved country. He
was emphatically the friend of the soldier,
and we know of many who esteem and
honor him for his successful efforts in
their behalf.

He was and is friend of humanity,
and therefore introduced a bill, December
31st 1819, for abolition of flogging in
the U. S. Navy, (a law that certainly was
more honored in the breach than in the
observance.) which is as follows:

And Whereas,
a

1'uhlic
. . .

sentiment, hu- -
mny a.ml every principle ot republican

demand that such a bar- -
t I 1 tat yoarous jaw snouiu oe stricken trom our
National Statute Book: Therefore,

He it Resolved, That the Committee
on Naval Affairs be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of reporting a bill re-

pealing that part of said act of Congress
authorizing the (lozsinz of American Sea-me- n,

and providing, if necessary, some
other mode of punishment better adapted
to civilization and the age in which we
live.

A bill in same as the above
passed Sept. 3, 1 850 by a vote of 1 3 1 to 29.

Mr. Mann was one a committee of nine
appointed to examine into and report upon

"Galphin Claim," by the allowance
of which Mr. Secretary Crawford made
for himself about ninety thousand dollars,
and when the report was read in ihe
House, Messrs. Mann, Disney and Feaih- -
erson, submitted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the claim of George
Galphin was one that the United States
was under no obligation to pay prior to

passage of the act of 1848, which au- -

ture city,', to the newly elected L'urgess and ? ?tereail ,b? an,,aCt
government

f ConSress- - fen;'-- r

own Council and a number of invited j Navy of the United States," passed 2d
guests, eclipsed other entertainments j March, - 1779 Sec. 1, Art. 3 Seamen
that have lately taken place, both re-f- 3

Marines are allowed to be flogged lor
gard. the humour and sparkling wit that j n "nce.. if ihe Captain .hould
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thorized and required The payment of the
principal only. .. ' .

Resolved,-Thz- i the - interest hereon
was paid without authority of law or usage.

Resolved, That Congress should pass
a law prohibiting the payment of interest
in any, case, by any officer of the Govern-
ment, unless expressly directed by law.

Resolved, That Congress should pass
a law prohibiting any member of the Cab
inet from" deciding on any claim or de-

mand .against the Government, in which
auy other member of the same Cabinet
shall be interested, while they may be
thus associated together in the administra-
tion of the Government.. ..

During a visit to Washington in Decem
ber last, we formed the acquaintance, bfj
Mr. ivl7, and were much pleased - with his
kindness and attention.and rejoice to learn
that he was highly thought of by all his
fellow members, and no Jess. esteemed foe
his sound democratic views, than. for is
purity of character, and -- private personal
worth. To such men we are ionnd to
contribute our share of regard andadmira
tion.' "

House of Refuse.

Dr. Thomas C. Bunting, of Philadel-
phia, has our thanks for a copy of "The
twenty-thir- d Annual Repornof the Board
of Managers of the House of Refuge,"
f.om which we make the following extracts:

The number of white children received
during the year 1850 was 172 boys, 47
girls. Total, .219
Of these were indentured, b's 127 g's 29
Returned to friends, 33 7
Of age, 0 6
Not proper subjects, 9 0
Sent to Almshouse, 2 0
Escaped, .50Died, - 1 0

Total, i77 44
Remaining in the institution January 1,

1851, 189 boys and 55 girls, all of whom
are taught reading, writing, arithmetic,
geography, history, &c. The earnings of
the white department during the year were
$6,426,87; and the expenses incurred for
board, provisions, clothing. &c.,$ 15,690,'
65. The boys are employed in the man-

ufacture of razor-strops- , caning seats for
chairs, and book-bindin- g. The girls are
employed in the usual domestic avocations.

The number of colored children received
during the year 1850 was 103 boys, 45
girls. Total, 148
Of these were indentured. b 7 g's 4
Returned to friends, 7
Not proper subjects. 4
Died, 0
Escaped, 1

Total, 19 11

Remaining in the institution January 1,
1851 ,84 boys and 34 girls, who are taught
reading, writing, and arithmetic. During
the year the colored department earned
SI,495 20; and the expenditures were for
the same time $7,224 85. The boys are
engaged in the manufacture of furniture
for umbrellas, and the girls in domestic
duties. The case of sickness that termi
nated fatally in the white department, was
that of a boy 14 years of age, who had
been in the House nearly two years. His
decease was typhoid fever. The efforts
of an excellent physician and a faithful
nurse were unavailing, and he departed
his life on the 23d March.

The only case of death in the colored
department, was that of a female, about
17 years of age, admitted on the 12th
September 1850, and died 26th December.
She was attended by a skillful physician
and watched over by the kind and excel-
lent matron and her assistant.

The account of the Treasurer shows a
balance on hand January 1, 1851, of $4,-94- 5

43, which speaks well for the finan-

cial affairs of the institution.
The building is at preeent lie.Uocl hy

hot-ai- r furnace.-- and coal stoves, but the
committee hope soon to be able to heat it;
by steam. A chapel is connected with
the House. The pupils are allowed suffi
cient exercise, good clothing, means of
bathing, and wholesome and nutritious
diet.

Suitable buildings are to be erected, that
will, when completed, be sufficiently large
to accommodate three hundred and fifty-male- s

and one- - hundred and fifty females.
We will close-ou- r notice of this humane
institution by . making the following ex-

tracts from the Report.
The Board of Managers have great

satisfaction in communicating to the Le-gis'atu- re

and to the Contributors that the
Institution under their patronago contin-
ues in a flourishing condition. It must
afford heartfelt gratification lhat the ob
jects of their bounty are "snatched like
brands from the burning," trained in the
paths of industry, frugality, and piety,
and prepared for lives of usefulness and
happiness.

'This noble charity, while it affords
protection to the helpless, comfort to the
forsaken, and instruction to the ignorant

child, wiil amply repay all the e xpeuse
and labor incurred its support ana
management by diminishing pauperism
a lid repressing crime, nnd.thus affording
additional security to society. Humanity
and "self-intere- st are both united id the
measure.

It has been well said that "The ques-
tion commends itself to every man's
common sense whether, upon the whole,
it is the cheapest and best policy to make
criminals', and support them at the public
charge, or to control the primordial cau-

ses, and make them honest and useful
members of society."

. he advantages of such .schools of
reformation have "imw'.beconse tnpre , lolly
known, and more justly appreciated not
oniyin-ou- r own- - commonwealth but i

several ipf our sister S ates.''.
"To the ministers of the Gospel who

have kindly and gratuitously imparted
religious' instruction on the first day pf
the-.wee- the Board tende-- r their thanks.
arid. reJyvupoii them for a continuance of
their labors of love.

May the; House of Refuge be ever
ready, to receive the young prodigal, the
youthful outcast, the erring child ! May
i always be the abode of industrv, order,
piety a lasting monument of the wisdom
and philanthropy-o-f this great Common-
wealth! May thosM interested with its
management be guided by the Giver of
all Good, and may His blessing resi'upou
it."

" CP Col. Forney of the
than whom there is 110 more efficient
democrat and able political writer in the
Union, in his editorial remarks concerning
the election to the U."S. Senate, of Judge
Wade, a Free Soil Whig from the State
of Ohio, and the National position of the
democracy m New Hampshire, says:

Democracy in Aew Uanipshirc-Wliiggc- ry iti
Uliiu.

Although we suppose there is no doubt
that the Democracy have carried the Le-

gislature of New Hampshire, and have
thus secured the election of Dixsmoor,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
there is also no doubt that a pretty large
falling off has been the consequence ol
their repudiation of Atwooo and his hyp-
ocritical pretensions and double-dealings- ..

We perceive that the New York 'Iribune
is rarely exercised at the result of this
election, and preaches quite a sermon upon
it. Bu; that which causes the Tribune
to exult, will also cause the true friends ot
the Union everywhere to rejoice. The
only honest course for a party to take that
is in favor of the Constitution anil the
Union, was to assume precisely the ground
assumed by the Democracy ol New
Hampshire.. What would victory with
Atwooo have produced but a harvest ol
self-scor- n and self-reproac- h, and Hie well-earne- d

contempt of honest men of all
parties? The New Hampshire Democrats
chose the oilier course; cut themselves
loose from a trafficker and a craven, and

(though partial defeat has been the conse
quence, ever lover ot our tree institutions,
and every true friend of the Union, will
applaud their self-deni- al and iheir courage.
It is an example like this that makes us
proud of the Democratic party. It is a
strong, resolute, aud indexible adherence
to duty, like that which has just been
demonstrated in New Hampshire, that
measures the broad aud fundamental diff-
erence between the Democracy and every
other political organization. If utter over-
throw had followed; if the Wuigs had
carried Congress, Legislature, and Gover-
nor, still there would have remained that
priceless blessing, the inappreciable con-

sciousness of hauug dared to do right.
If there were not such men in the North,
your Union would not have lasted to thi
tune, or it would now be on the eve of
such a calamity as would make the whole
world mourn. Those, then, who denounce
these bold efforts in favor of the Union,
and against its foes, and who boast of the
temporary party success they have achiev-
ed by their calculating course, are dounly
the enemies ol the public peace. While
af.a.d to take hold of the dangers that
threaten the country, they Uo 1101 hesiltie
to profit by the n power which
their coalition with faction always secures
to them. In order to show what the
Tribune's idea of a Whig is, the follow-
ing paragraph, from its yesderday's num-
ber, on the Senatorial election in Ohio, is
instructive, and presents a singular con-

trast with the course of the Democrats of
Nvw Hampshire which the samw pjjer
so bitterly assails :

So Benjamin F. Wade was elected
the first United. States Senator from the
Western Reserve, wjihiu our recollection.

Judge Wade is a Free Soil Whig, and
a determined opponent of the Fugitive
Slave Law, but has never perceived lhat
his Free Soil principles could be promoted
by abandoning and opposing-th- e Whig
party, of which he was recently a candi-
date, in opposition to the Free Soil party,
which carries all before it in his section.
He was an early and decided supporter of
General Taylor for 1' resident, yet he is
now elected by the aid of the Free Soil
votes."--

Here is a Whig for you "A free soil
Whig, aud au opponent of the Fugitive
Slave Law," who "was an early and de-
cided supporter of General Taylor for
President." These are the men, be it re-

membered, who profess consistency ol
conduct, and devotion to the Union. They
show tlieir consistency by making their
advocacy of a ! tve-lmld- er for President,
and their opposition to the Fugitive Law,
merits equally entitled to reward ! They
show their devotion to the Union by en-

couraging a sentiment, which can never
succeed, unless the Union is crushed into
ruins.

leu us, nai,on.,l Wh.gsl tell us. men , ,i,e very moment of vieof all part.es! Would yon not rather left their h .K whom they I,
urv

1 V
a a

belong to the heroic Democracy that defied selled nd drawn into the content t7i'fanaticism and courted defeat in New defeated. Thev have thus planted a hnmHampshire, and that has overthrown abo- - in their path, from the effects of rJlition in the Massachusetts Legislature, they must suffer. The great State fthan to march under the flag which can! New York, with ali us thousand iraDQr,
only be made permanently triumphant'ant commercial is now nut iZ

'I'll .....?

wuen u e.wn.ne laune ot our government
is overthrown. Pennsylvanian.

Br. Hunter's Bill,

Quite a discussion has taken place on
this bill, published a few days ago in our
paper, the point being whether it contem-
plates adding jreight to the oilier charges
of imported ariie.es, the whole to be ad
ded to the original cost, and upon this the
.1 .. 1 1 1: ..uui i uc assesseu aeeoruuiif 10 Hie larill
of 184G. If the Ireight is to be so added,
iron- - will be considerably benefitted: ifih'not things remain 111 staiu quo. i he l.il-- l

lowing Irom the Richmond Enquirer, of;
tne nin, is me opinion ol l.eu. Hayly,
lliii l:ifM 'jIiIp t lli'iirmiii n( 1 U t .......... 1.- - i

of Ways and Means in the Houe:
" Richmond. March 13, 1651.

To the Editors of the Enquirer :
Gentlemen : My attention has just been

called to your article in the Enquirer of
this morning, under the caption "New
Appraisement Bill," and also to the one
which followed it, from the Hartford
Times, under the caption,-"Importan- In- -

crease ol the 1 ami.
The article from the Times is full of

error?, --as is so much of your article as is
based upon its statements, aud those in
which you say the Northern papers stgree.
1 have not lime to correct them in detail,
which 1 regret, as 1 find the law makes no
change whatever in the Tariff of 184G,
as construed and administered, from the
period of its enactment down 10 the lale
decision of the Supreme Court, by Mr.
Polk's, Gen. Taylor's, aud the present
administration. As you correctly remark
in ihe first paragraph of your article, ihe
bill ratifies and enacts the Treasury circu-
lars aud the Tariff of '40.
as by its framers. Ii meets
the acceptance of the Supreme Court,
which put a construction upon the Tariff
of '40 in couilicl wuh th construction
which has prevailed at the Treasury. It
does that, and it does no more, except to
authorize the appointment of appraisers
at large. The appointment of them was
necessary to produce that unifoimity in
the duties levied in liie sev eral ports, which
is required by the Constitution. Mr.
Walker earnestly recommended the bill m
all ot its provisions. It was neeessar ;o
continue the Tariff of '40. wiixa Ins
been so eminently successful, as he had
construed aud administered it.

Nothing coulc be mure unfounded than
the statement of the Timss, "thai t!iis law.
was literally smuggled through Congress."
No bill was-- more carefully considered. It
was discussed in the Senate as long as
any body chose to discuss it; and it p issed
that body without opposition. The char-
acter of the bill was much discussed in
the papers and it was well understood in
the House of Representatives. The rules
required two-thir- ds to take it from the
Speaker's table, yet, upon my motion, it
was taken up, and af;er a brief statemen.
from me, it was passed scarcely wkh a
dissent from any one.

In great haste, I have the honor to be,
most respectfully, your ob'l serv'i,

TIL H. BAYLY.
On the other hand we iopy the follow

injr article from the Poitsvtlle Miners'
ournal, of Saturday :

Many inquiries are' made respecting the
operation of the bill upon the Coal and
Iron interests. Several explanations have
already been gieu we publUhed one
last week from the Philadelphia Ledger.
Hon. C. W. Pitman, our Representative,
w ho has just returned from Washington,
gives us the following still further expla-
nation. The construction that will be nut
upon the bill by tJie Secretary of the
Treasury, will embrace all costs and char
ges, including freight, except insurance.
If these costs amount to $0 on iron, the
additional protection at 30 per cent, will
be $1,SU per ton. On coal, the cost ami

I charges being about equal to the value of
coal abroad, the present duty will be near- -

ly doubled.
Mr. P. states thai this is the version

given the bill by Secretary Corvvin him-
self.

EPThe following excellent article we
copy from the Ptnladclj.lii.t -- Argus," a
new Democratic paper that is deserving
ol the confidence ol ihe parly, and the
latter part of il we take to be the ground
noon' which everv Amrrirvin l)f iiifirii

Acuities

carry

r ....
car stand, lully impressed with belief,
that, it more honorable to be

his country, than to be ictorious'
with' ,nrincinles

1 lhat ihrpatpn its

Hon.
Senalor Fish.

This gentleman who has just
elected to the United Stales Senate in the
place of Daniel S. Dicktnou, belongs lo!

ihe Seward, ami Greeley school of poli- -'

or wing the party,
as ihe fought under

'the guidance and the
til if asiiiiigiuu, auu iinrm naic
his election if they had been t;iven
support they were promised; but weak

imbecile as the is, they

--4J

interest,

understood

defeated'

the hands of representatives in the RZf .. ft-:- .-j s . .w. uimeu oiaies, wiuiout Sympathy
or feeling for those fundamental principle,
on which the Union of the States waiformed, and upon which fts'perwtuhr
must rest in future, and who would stopat no hindrance in the accomplishment oftheir treasonable designs.

This Iree soil atritutinn Inn r. .1..
bmpire State, to n greater extent, perhapi I

than anv in il i. - '. ' t
. . J - i was cuuniniriv 1mt. n.-o- .l K- - ,i. .: . r .. ?.v

traction of tie Democratic tvartv. hn.t' l". -
.r,...--- i." i'iiue me inventorsWhat is victorv, when it is bast.d

such an avowafof principles as .n ,t IT
danger ihe peace and stability of L
ITiii.m i.l V... 1.1 I. cuiiii me uiuiu oi sunnie on
the cheek the honest and patriotic
American citizen? We would rather be
in the ranks of the Democratic minority
in Stale of New York, who are true
to the Constitution and the glory and dig.
nity country, than wear all the trophies
lhat the victors in the lale contest will K.
laden with. Let our friends in the Empire
State stand firm in the conviction that ;

the end triumph must crown the efforts of
those whose course is based upon the
b.oad platform of oa
tional honor tnJ justice.

EUROPEAN NEWS!

ASRIVAL OF THE STEIMSUIP FRIHLII

OXE WEEK LATER.
New Yrinir- - MrUoo

The steamer Franklin Ift f.oa I- j W.J

the Stii, and arrived off Sicily Island on
the 9.h. where she the U. S. mail
steamer Washington, bound for

The Liverpool Cotton of the
8:h closed tame, and in some instances a
decline of had heen su'xniiled to.

Stocks were quiet and prices sta ionarv,
Tiw Manchester market was less active

and the late advance was n t reddv paid.
The Ministerial crisis is over, and ths

the old ministry has been reorganized. .

The Kaffir war at the Cape of Good
Hope is lully continued.

Uvviug to the inability of Lord Stanley ii
to form a Protectionist Ministry, the Duke j- -

of advised the recall of Lord
John Russell and his associates. Lord i t

John has assumed tiie and
there is a likeliiiooJ of no change in the t-

Minis. ry. ,

Tne Papal it is said, will ;--
undero rigorous modifica i ns. A new
badet is to be brought out. aud it is prob- -
abl that Lord Aberdeen, Sir James Gra- -

ham aud others will coalesce with lbs
Ministry.

Liverpool, March 7.
The Cotton market during the week

has been without material change. The
sales amount to 35,040 bales. There has
seemed, during the past two days, to hare
been xn iucreised quantity offered, which
has operated in favor of the buyer, but
difference is slight. Previous quotations
are easily realized, and in some instances
a decline of had been submitted to.
Holders, however, are generally firm.

Later Frj.11 Cuiifuraia.

New York, March '22,

The Crescent City, with two weeks'
later adiices from California, reached her
dock yesterday evening al 9 o'clock. She
left Chagres on ihe evening of the 11th,
at 6 p. m., and brings as lreighl about
25118,00-- 0 in old dust.

The steamers Falcon, Clydes and Pro-

metheus were at anchorat Chares. The
Philadelphia letl for New Orleans on the
1 1 th inst., and the Crescent City left
K illusion, Jamaica, on tiie evening of the
14ih.

The Royal mail steamer Conway arri;
ved at Kingston and sailed for C;uJ
ihe same day.

The Crescent and Prometheus in going
out both made ihe same lime.

The following persons died on board
during the passage: Philip Siihnan, Mat-

thew White. William liellings and B.
Putnam, Secretary of ihe Panama liail
road Company.

The Crescent City does not brin any
mails. She has over a lu.lt m llion of

, gl)Ul on flight, and a large amount m thft
hands ot ihe passengers.

No election had yet taken place for U.
S. Senator. . Monday, the 15th, was 'the

i. . . .. ... i-
- r t

ilv tias been given 10 raise a lorce oi vo-

lunteers, to be used in case of necessity.
The weather continues very dry and
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